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M.B.A. (Semester-lV) Exnmination

]\{AITKETING OI.. SERVICES

Paper-MBA-/,1202/SM

Timc

Note

'Ihree Hoursl

- (l) Attempt ALI qucstions

(2) Figures to thc right indicate iull marks.

SECTION-A
-'fhe pace of dcvelopmcnt oI a nation depends today on the spread, adoptit.rn and

markcting of ser\.ices." Do you agree ? Justil,\'. 1.1

OR

Illustrate in detail nature and scope of services marketing. \4

SECTION-B
What is services cxpc ence '/ Elaborate. 7

\l'atching movies gencrally occurs tr a planned, organized manner. The da), thealrc,

mofie, cast etc. is thought of. Therefore there are eflbrts by movie makers to catch

proper audicnce in a good numbcr. But the fact is that movies can be watched on ao

impulse. Impulse buying stands true even in case of scrvices. How should film rnakcrs

and theatre ownem act as a catal]st to enhance movie vieq'crs on the basis of impulsc
buying ? 7

OR

What arc va ous ways to monitor and measure customer satisfaction ? 7

Thc era whcn customers complained and marketers took actions is ovcr. The [ced o1'

the hour is to solvc customer complaints unasked with proactiveness. l)o )ou feel

proaotility in handling complaints ma) fetch befter customers ? Jusliiy. 7

Explain various strategic issucs in the marketing of services. 7

Mrs. Jayanti Kathatc positioncd "Pumahrahma" restaurant as an autheltic Maharashtriyan

lood provider with tvpical cultural ambience of thc state. lhe restaurant bccame a
favouritc of the croqd at BangaLorc. Plans are bcing to cxp:rnd this scnicc natron-

\{idc. Traditional Maharashtrian food items likc modak, puran poli etc. \\'ill no\! travel
all over India. What are your suggestioos ro 'Pumabmhma'regarding their posilioning
in South tndia 1 'l

OR
lllustrate the concept of demard and suppl.v in thc context of serlices markcting. 7

Despite the cntry of private players in insurance nlarkct, LTC managed to be thc lirst
choice of lndians. A prime reason behind this is LIC'S segmcntation policy. \!]en most
of thc rivals focusscd on affluenl urban and semi-urban cla*ss, I [C came up !\ith
,'vonderful ollerings to lural masscs, hired rural agcnts opencd satellite olliccs to reach

to rural arcas. 'Bima Gr:un' was a schcme through which some portion of collected
premium rlas channelized to village devclopment. What do you suggesl to furthcr

beltcr reach 10 rural ma-sses'l lllustrate. '7
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SE(]TIoN-C
Explain marketing mix in the conle:<t of scnices. i
Horv can effectilely llelationship markeling to bo used in markcting of services :

oR
(c) Elaboratc the oonccpt of supplementary scrvices in dctail. 7

(d) 'Marketing of serviccs is nrore dilii,rult than thar of products." Do you agree ? Justify.
7

sEc'noN-.-D
Numerous professional senice pro\'iders hare grown in rccent timcs. proving lndia indeed.

is a service econornr'. One of srrch prolessional services is soli-sklll training institute. The

solt skills incluclc communication and prcscntation skills, interpcrsonal skills. time managcmcnt,

business e[iqucttes. lcudcrship skills, emorional intelligcncc and much more. The rclated

training injtitutes prolissionalll sork io metropolitan cilics. I he number of soft skill training
providers in semi urban and nrral arca. is ncgligible.'lhe adolescent and young students

fiom villalcs and scmi'urhan areas arc sincere. hard urcrking br.tt hugcly lack a profcssional

touch of soft skiils. ll attenrpte,l. good soft skill proridcrs can become change agcnls in the

livcs of tnousands of youns sludenrs. Thcre lies a business opportufiit] too. Soft skills
trainers may contact universilic; and col-cges and crcate a \&in-win situation- finall), coming
together is a beginninS. LccFir\g togclhcl is progrcss and working togethcr is success.

(a) Analyzc rhc case. 3

(b) Ho$ do you Jilfirentiate cducation as sen,ice product in above case ? 4

(c) Uha! are ]our susgesliont for marketing ofsoit skill rraining inslitutes in semi-urban

arcas 'l 1
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